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A sweeter sentiment for" a

beautiful day would be
hard to find.

Remember Mother
WITH 3L0WERS

Danielson Floral Co.
B2234

Plants
Special Assorted Plant Boxes

$2.50 to $4.00

Hydrangeas

$1.00 to $4.00

Begonias
50c to $2.00

Baby Rambler Roses
$1.50 to $3.50

Fuchsia
50c to $4.00

Geraniums, Specimen Hants
50c to $1.50

Lanlanas in Pots
25c to 50c

Petunias
35c to $1.50

Ageratuin
50c to SI.00

Frey & Frey,
FLORISTS

1338 O St. B6928

Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere
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There's HHitimcnt beauty flowers other gift possess. Roses,

potled plants, spring flowers, bright carnations these just
many lovely varieties from which choose.. May gather arrange

bouquet beautiful blooms your mother day

124 So. St.

Sixteen Certain
Close

Cinder Battle.

Undaunted gremtnwis
Oklahoma
Inability wvaral Huken par-
ticipate, aturdy
huakew otiOiward Fri-

day momin
Roonem

Norman 8at:raay
afternoon.

Sixteen pupils Coach

Schulte' track claw are certain to
make the trip. They are Sam
Francla, Lloyd Cardwell, Harold
Jacoboen, Fred Shlrey, Harwin
Dawaon, Standley Haipht, Bill
Giah, Gu Peters, Bob Morris, Wil-

son Andrews, Chct Beaver, Fred
Matteson, Les Pankonln, Jack
Dodd, George Galloway, and Asher
Id ousel.

On the doubtful list are Sherman
Cong-rov- Ken Chapman, Eldon
Franks, Floyd Glelsberg, Lawrence
Nelson, Floyd Ebaupb, and Verl
Athey. Bob West, Dave Rice, and
Dick Fischer will remain In Husk-erlan- d

to Burs ailing leg muscles.

"Cardy" tit Wilder.

"SamT Francis is expected to
brine; back another first place is
the shot put. and possibly in the
discus. The newly-tappe- d Inno-
cent has bean going great guns to
shot competition, and the Okla-
homa meet should be y going
for him. His teammate. Fred
Shlrey. has Improved considerably
In the discus throwing art. Shlrey
will also throw the shot.

A back injury baa made the

Wild Hoss from Sewar6. Lloyd
Cardwell, a bit wilder, and it is
doubtful whether he will perform
in more than the broad Jump and
high hurdles. "Cardy" suffered a
back injury two years ag-- in foot-
ball strife, and the trouble has only
recently started to crop up on him.

Harold "Jake" Jacoboen is due
to crack into some more first
places in the sprints. The Sooners
boast of some fast sprinters, but
"Jake." who placed third in the
finals of the Drake Relays, should
be able to eke out a victory in the
century dash, and perhaps is the
220.

Lochner to Raoa.
Standley Ralgbt and Bill Cish

are Coach ScbulU's hopes in the
hurdles. Herman Nelson, Sooner
hurdler, was clocked in 14.8 sec-
onds over the 120 yard hlgb
hurdles, which should give both
Haigbt and Glsh an bid) cation of
what they will run against.

Distance runners. Bob Morris,
Wilson Andrews, Chet Beaver, Lee
Ksnkonin, Harwin Dawson, and
Fred Msttenon, will have wnme
mighty stiff competition. Lochner,
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GIFTS
GREETING CARDS

FOR DAY
A Large Selection from

Which to Choice

Stores Inc.

Mothers Love Flowers

OKLAHOMA

MOTHER'S

Eastman Kodak
1217 O Si.

IEE2 FLORISTS TELEGRA FHIC SERVICE

FARMERS' FAIR PROGRAM

Friday Evening
8 .00 Pageant, "Cerialia."

Saturday Morning
9 :00 Concession stands

open.
9 :30 Exhibits ready for

display.
12:45 Live stock pnrade.

Saturday Afternoon
1 :00 R. 0. T. C. band con-

cert.
' '30 Horse show.
2:30 Ag Follies.

ace Sooner itiiler. has had his
ankle out of a cast for over a
week, and Saturday he will try It
out spalnnt some of Cosrh
Srhulie'e runners The furl 1hnt
("irum'llle BHrrrtt. tv'prtH( l''l

quarter milrr, ran the 440

3 :00 and 4 :30 P u p p e t
show.

5:00 to 7:00 Dutch Mill
Cafe Tea

5:00 Fashion show.

Saturday Evening
6 :00 Aeolian band con-

cert.
6 :45 Ag Follies.
8:00 Pageant, "Cerialia."
8 :30 Dance, B 1 o n d i e

Vaughn's orchestra.
9:30 Athletic bouts.

in 4B.P seconds last week arsm
the Oklahoma Apples should mean
quite a bit to the Srhultemcn.
Barrett' fust time established H

tinv C)''.'nhfinin rrnri1.
Ti'plwinc. "Plierm" Ctv.mvr.

wIki is on thr doubUul lint, uit

Mothers Day
Telegrams

'by Western Union

TO ANY PLACE
IN U.S. 25c

In Lincln 20c

DriYererf Sunday on Beautiful Mothert Day Blank. Phnn
Bt621. Metiagt may be charged In your trlcphtwr.

Cut Flowers
Carnations, per dozen
$1.50 and 82.00

Basket of Choice Flowers
81.50 to $3.00

Special Box of Spring Flowers
81.50, $2.00

A Beautiful Corsage for Mother
$1.50 to 83.00

Roses, all varieties, per dozen
$1.50 to $4.00

Snapdragons, per dozen
81.50 to 83.00

Violets and Pansies, per bunch
35c

Gardenias, each
50c and 75c

Sneet Peas, per bunch
35c

Nasturtiums, per bunch
50c

The more Me do the more v e
ant to Hhat

Frey & Frey,
FLORISTS

1338 O St. B6923

Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere

'SAY 9T WITH 3LOWERS"

ROSEWELL FLORAL CO.

Jac:k Dodd and George Galloway.
Neither man has vaulted as hiph
as CoHgrove has, but they are lioth
expec-te- to be point winners in the
dual meet. Asher Mounel and
Harwin Dawson will broad Jump,
and Gus Peters will throw the
Javelin apainst the Sooners' best.
Eldon Franks, Floyd Gleisberg,
and Lawrence Nelson are three
more javelin throwers who are not
sure to make the trip to Norman.

EOFEE DISCUSSES
RIVER PEOJECT TO

ENGINEER 'S TODAY
(Continued lrom Page 1

toastmauter is Prof. J. W. Haney,
chairman of mechanical engineer-
ing department Following the
speeches the engineering awards
will be presented.

Tanking Ceremonies,
ftprcial feature will be the

ol "Sledge," engineering
dul pHper. in which is printed enj--thln-

Hnd everything known of en
gineering stnrlents snd inrt rurrnrs.

' rl v jK'rietiee Ilidli wton thnt thin
j edition will fairly crumble, accord

Phone B7021

ing to engineers in the "know." So
notorious is this sheet, that it is
necessary to print it anonymously.
Final events will be clean-u- p day
and tanking ceremonies Saturday.
All students who do not participate
in the week's activities will te
tubbed according to ancient fnpi-neerirt-

custom.
Open house exhibits last nicht

were operated by studenta wttn
Fred Mailon and Ralph Doubt in
charge. Other chairmen w
Vernon Keller, Emory Johnson.
Earl Cline, Lester Hicks. Frank
Williams. Ernest GuenzeL and
Walter Gloor.

Feature jxhiblta included: Liht
beam transmission, liquid air dem-
onstration, themite welding, rural
electrification, mechanical drawing
exhibit an exhibit of future de--
signing work and a large electri-
fied map of Nebraaka aet south of
Pharmacy halL

Massachusetts Institute of Tern-- "

nnlogy swoke one morning last
wwh to find an automobile 1im-Cli-

1fm the rtxif of It fv
story dormitory.


